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ert Taylor is laughing and, all things considered, it’s

Iovely that he’s alble to do that. At the end of2O2O, he

exited the British Touring Car ChampIOnShip when h6

quit the BTC Racing squad he had founded, but sold to

fel工ow ex-Short-OVAl man Steve Dudman. It’s fair to say

that the two did not split on good土erms. In early 2O21, Ta可or became

ill with COViD-19 and then su批red a debilitating stroke. For?O22’

he was knocked back in his attempts to r句oin the BTCC with his Iong-

time protege and血iend Chris Smiley driving. Then, Within a couple

ofweeks, Caine a last-mihute decision, a dash to Italy and a race win.

A few mo血hs on宜om that, Ta可or,s new ,entity - apPrOPriately named

Re申rt Racing - WaS Celebrating TCR UK title s撃CeSS With Smiley

As happens so often in motorsport, this v胴s a domino e飾ect 6f

Chance happenlngS, Culminating in a call缶om an ex-JOumalist who

now runs a pR company for w丘o血one dient isJAS Motorsport, which

looks証er Honda’s電uropean customer racmg… Taylor takes up the
●

StOry: `Tamie O’Leary [the

ex-Autosport sta舐汀Who used

to cover the BTcc in these pages]

rang me up and¥Said, `What are,

you doing? ’And I said, `Well,

Chris has Iost his drive: He said,
;oh right, have you ever thought

abOut TCR?’And I said, `“feah,

I,ve looked at it loads oftimes:
αIt was about three o’dock in

the a紅emoon, and literally about

15 minutes later the phon6 went

and it was Mads [Fischeおhe Dane

Smiley entered BTCC in 2016

With Taylor-engineered toyota

Who isJAS,s甲CR p坤ect leader],

and he said,`Do you want to do

TCR UK for us in our Honda? Ybu’ve been inもhe family [ru血hing

Hondas in the BTCC], WOuld you do it?,So I如d,`Well not really

because I’m at hoine relaxing, getting over a stroke: And he said,

`Listen, I,ll make it easy for you. 1もu get a car and I,ll sort it all out:

I said, `OK, there’s ody Qne PerSOn I’ll do it with and that’11 be Chris・

I’ll ringhimup and askhim:工、didn’t want to tellhim it was TCR ’‾

because I didn,t want him to say he didn’t want to do iL

“I r皿ghim up and said,`Do you want to drive for us again?; and he

Said ycah. I said,`But you don’t knbw what it is: He said,`I don’t care.

I,ll do it:So I rung Mads and I said,`OK, We,re on: He said,`Have you

told him?; and I said, `No not yet, but I will when you agree the deal and

w義ort out the paperwork: I cふldn,t d料e ])eCauSe Ofthe stroke], SO I

rung Chris back and said, `We’re doing TCR with Honda,¥the downside

lS yOur dad’s got to go to Italy to get the car!’And that’s what he did. It
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WaS Onthe Thursday andby

the Monday moming he was

OutSide my house with the car

and the trailer, andthen the

宜rst race was the following

Weekend. Absolutely mad! ”

¥　The Taylor-and- Smiley

PartnerShip goes back to 2O16. The Northem Irishman had a Mini
Challenge title皿der his belt and had shone in the DTM- SuPPOrting

W Scirocco R-Cup when he entered the BTCC with Team Hard in
a Toyota Avensis; TayloちWho had previously run cars in the series,

WaS his engineer. “It was an absolute disaster;’shudders Smiley; “and

Bert did everything he could tb try and improve it for me. Halfway

throu如that season we deCided that wasn,t for止s, and we were going

to work h孟d to get the fundingtogether to have aproper go at it in

a car that we were in controI of:,

This happened via a late-2O16 stopgap in the Renault Clio Cup,

With the invoIvement ofTaylor, Who adds: “The rest is history We

had a chat and he said would I do the BTCC agam, and I didn’t′really

know ifI wanted to do it under the stress宜om tryingto raise the

money” Luckily Smiley had the budget from property developer
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Norlin, a COnIPany OWnedby a relative.“I think it was the last

Clio round at Brands Hatch that he said,`wctre doing it with

Norlin; and Monday moining there was箪50,OOO Put in my

bank account to start a team up;’recounts Taysr・ “Me and

Chris built it up宜om nothing:’
¥The team ran Smiley and Dave Newsham in Chevrolet Cruze

.machinery m 2O17, before switching to the Honda Civic Type R

in2O18. Thatyear, Smileyfookhis onlyBTCC winto date ina ,

reversed-grid race at Rockingham, b血across that season and the

followihg term, When the FK8 Civic replaced the old FK2 mOdel,

he proved capable of showing genuine speed at/ SeVer丸events ・ The

Problem was, Norlin had been sold and, SayS瑚or, that was“just

SuCh a shame that it中PPened for Chris because I do believe that ’

ifwe’d carried onthehwe w6uldhave won again,膏か　-

...and six months later

Came title at Snetterton
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During this time, Smiley was being eng甲eered by Taylorts son Ben:

``Chris lived at our ho鴨e for the three years - I’d pick him up宜om or

take him to the airport or the station, Wherever he was going, SO he

ⅥraS mOre Ofa son really They’re both al)O廿t the same age, they,re

both doing the same thing, SO Ofcourse he紐ted in our family It

WaS gOing real量y well. U鵬mately he won my紐st mce [in BTCC]

- that’s something you never fo鴫et:’　　　　　　　　r

Before the 2O19 SeaSOn’BTC annqunced th虹Dudman had bought

a 5O% stake ip the team, and he had otltright ownership by the time

Taylor walked at the end of2O20. That yeaL and 2Oそ1, Smiley had

Surfaced at取celr8 Motorsport, Which at his time ofjoining wis

trying to establish a foothold inthe BTCC with its new Hyundai i30 N

Fastback machinery But he was still dosely associated with the Taylor

famil坊with Ben moving to the Su鮮blk squad to engineer him in 2021.

Smiley looked good to stay with Exce止8 fdr 2O22, but it f封l through

(“I have tobe Care血Iwhat I say on†hat one...”). After tha買I hadthe ¥

deal done to be in the third Speedworks¥Tbyota last year, but Toyota

canned the third car [Speedworks had been loaned an extra TBL

entrants’licence for 2O22]. It was almost at the start ofthe season.

That le虹us with no choice but to Iook for other things:,Taylor’s

BTCC plans had also hit the bu批rs.`At that point ofthe year there’s

no licences, all the deals are dbhe - yOu Can?t mcke a deal out ofthin

airrcontinues Smiley“This [TCR] was Iooking on the up, and the

CarS Iooked gobd, and Honda offered us a deal to have the car:,

Now he was amed with the ex-Nestor Girolami weapon、 that had

been a race wimer in the Wbrld Touring Car Cup. Any test mileage

before血e seasoni“None! ’憧t Smiley claimed pole poiition争nd

¥ヽ

1
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a race victory宜rst time out at Oulton Park. “It was good to get the first

weekend out ofthe way considering how tig止we were on time and

everything, and thank血Ily the guys宜omJAS Honda in Italy sent us

OVer a gny [ace tin寸OP teCky David Scdtt] to give us a hand wi血the

car for the紐st wらekend, which was good. They were a big part ofit

as well, making sure that we were organised. Ifwe needed/any help ,

With anything’We gOt it:,

? Restart took its green flag with TdylorJr on engineering duties, Plus

Dar亘yl Taplin and Russ Higgs一缶om Excelr8 and BTC respectively -

as mechanics, Colin Hewett (who previo竜sly Mrorked with Taylor Sr

on the TVR Le Mans prQject) as team manager and Mark Smart

looking a紅er everythi血g else.

After that Oulton victo叩there was a win.drou如t u直航he宜nale at

Sne壮erton, but in par[ that’s/ due to TCR,s jo血balance ofperfomance

and compensation wei如t皿easures that are decreed direct宜om the

CategOry’s Ⅵrorldwide orga正ser WSC. The la’虹er measure is based on

the qualify血g resul亨s from the previous round. A? Sm血ey points out:

`請)u also score poi血i inqualifying, So it’s a double葛edged sword - yOu

SCOre the points but it means you carry the we咄1t for the following

veekend. It’s a宜ne line whether you want to qualify on pole, take the

POints, Or yOu Want tO raCe yOur vy throu如the day di鮎rently

By the time the宜nal eve血Came arOund, S埋iley had docked up
’　t“ro non一正nishes owing to contact宜om
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Other cars, and was Iocked in a battle with

youngster Isaac Sinith - Who hadn,t won

a race but had a lOO% record oftop-SeVen

駐nishes - for the title. He could have been

Out Ofthe picture complete漢坊but key to his

CamPalgn WaS an eXtraO士dinary day at Castle

Combe: the Honda took pole but, aS Smiley

SayS: “The clutch plate welded together on

the line, and we started宜om the back. VMe

宜nished宜fth in the宜rst race and we宜nished

fourth in the second race, and we started

宜om the pitlane in the second race because

We hadn’t time to change the dutch. The

Weekends where we Mrorked hard and things

didn’t gdour way; and we still scored good

POints, WaS What saved us:’Smiley’s race

PaCe WaS half a second quicker than anyone

else’s, and crucially he o匝SCOred Smith

On that day in Wiltshire.
“It [the second race] wds probal)ly one of

the best races in all the tiine I,ve known him
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that Chris ever did;, enthuses Taylor.
``It WaS abrilliant race ∵ he drove

magn龍cently I thoug中When I went

|o Le Mans with TVR was the highlight

Ofeverything, but that TCR race was

fantastic. The pressu工e he was under…

he drove that car at llO% the whole day?’

Andwhat’sitlikeforadrivercoming宜om

the indigenous-tO-UK NGTC formula used

in the BTCC to the more production-based

TCR? “There’s very; Very little in it;, asserts

Smiley “Some circuits less than a誓cond on

lap time. It’s a slightly d亜erent driving style

血om the BTCC・ The cars in the BTCCテyOu

have a more aggressive driving style than

What you have in a TCR car. BTCC, yOu rol十

up your sleeves and you hang onto it:’

“These feel like they,re proper racing cars;,

SayS Taylor, Who reckons the budget for TCR

UK is around a third ofthe BTCC. αThey,re

a manufatturer-b止ilt car, and they’re so

rewarding for the teams and drivers because

they’re driving a proper TCR tourmg Car.
●

They are good. When we got the opportunity to go with Honda it

was a no-braiher - they didn,t have any other cars on thelgrid. AIso,

they took ‘as big a chance as I didby doing TCRUK・ They went away

and had a look at all the history; What we’d done, What we were hoping

we were going to do for them, SO they have asmuch a part to play in

Wimingthat champIOnShip as we have. The racmg lS mSane - it

ieally is brilliant. We love it:,

Is that it, then, for the two parties in the BTCC? Restart is upgrading

toJAS’s new FL5 mOdel ofthe CiviC, and is adding a second car to

“but the plan is now we’ve done a deal with Scott and Chris, and we want

to do TCR UK, and go round the world, raCe in Europe, Asia, Australia...”

“We gp¥raCingbecause we enjoy do主ng it together;isays Smiley∴.∴ 、、、

``Whatever the plan was on the tal)le, that’s what we were going to stick

with. A British champIOnShip is hever edsy to win, there’s a lot ofnew

CarS arOund, there’s going to be a lot of new drive千S, SO yO皿eVer kmow

Who the next guy lS gOingto be or where it’s going to come缶om. Wctve ,

now got a year’s experience in the champIOnShip, We’ve leamed a lot

together with Honda, and we’re feeling good to get going again this ye虹:,

Smiley’s in 2O23 for Scott Sumpton.“I wouldn’t say never;’o倣うrS Ta可or,　So皿ds like they can’t wait to, ahem, reStart their racing諸

●
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